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Abstract: The trans mis sion of Daoxue, or Neo-Con fu cian ism, dur ing the Yuan Dynasty can not be  

under stood as a sharp dichot omy between reli ance on state-spon sored insti tu tions in North China  

and pri vate ones in the south. Through the study of An Xi, who was a stu dent and teacher of Daoxue, 

and his fam ily from mod ern day Hebei, this arti cle shows that pri vate intel lec tual activ i ties of  

Yuan Daoxue mas ters were influ en tial locally in the north. Although An Xi has tra di tion ally been 

rec og nized as a mem ber of the Daoxue scholar Liu Yin’s tra di tion, this arti cle fur ther argues that An 

Xi devel oped his own inde pen dent think ing and was not sim ply a fol lower of Liu Yin. An Xi was 

a self-taught Daoxue mas ter who idol ized Zhu Xi and took his teach ing as the only stan dard. This 

self-taught model would later become more com mon in North China dur ing the Ming Dynasty.
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Introduction: Daoxue and Yuan Society
Two edited vol umes have greatly impacted the schol ar ship on Yuan thought and 
phi los o phy in the English world: China under Mon gol Rule (Langlois 1981) and Yuan 
Thought: Chi nese Thought and Religion under the Mon gols (Chan and de Bary 1982). 
These works laid the foun da tion for our under stand ing of Daoxue 道學, or Neo-
Con fu cian ism, dur ing the Yuan Dynasty, and the research from that era inclined 
heavily toward the study of Daoxue in the south (Lao 1981; Langlois 1981: 137–85; 
Gedalecia 1981, 1982: 279–326; 1999). Scholars also presented a divi sion of Daoxue 
among the mas ters from North and South China. For exam ple, the major Daoxue 
mas ter from Jiangxi 江西, Wu Cheng 吳澄 (1249–1333), had crit i cized his col leagues 
at the Imperial College, where he briefly served. These col leagues were fol low ers 
of the most prominent Daoxue mas ter in North China, Xu Heng 許衡 (1209–81) 
(Gedalecia 1982: 296–98).

According to Chan Wing-tsit (1982), Xu Heng did not add any new dimen-
sions to the dis cus sion on the real nature of Taiji 太極 or Wuji 無極 or their rela-
tion ship. Xu’s almost exclu sive con cern was prac ti cal mat ters. In fact, Xu made the 
study of things on the lower level the chief and almost exclu sive goal of learn ing. 
While he made a few remarks on the inves ti ga tion of things and prin ci ple, his 
work was almost entirely on moral cul ti va tion and human rela tions. This deter-
mined the land scape of Yuan phi los o phy, espe cially in North China. To some later 
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 Con fu cians, Xu con tin ued the true trans mis sion of Daoxue after Zhu Xi. However, 
his greatest con tri bu tion was none the less the pro mo tion of Zhu Xi’s Four Books 
through out the coun try (Chan 1982: 197–231).

Another major Yuan thinker is Liu Yin 劉因 (1249–93) from North China. 
He refused offi cial appoint ments from the Yuan court and chose a life of ere mit-
ism. He was under stood as being not only dif fer ent from, but also an adver sary to 
Xu. The two think ers represented two rad i cally dif fer ent but equally accept able 
modes of life faced by all  emi nent Yuan Con fu cians. Studying Liu’s poems, Tu 
Wei-ming (1982) has argued that Liu’s ere mit ism was not based on his loy alty to 
the con quered Jin Dynasty but was due to the dev as ta tion expe ri enced by the gen-
eral pop u la tion dur ing the Mon gol con quest, as well as to the harsh ness endured 
by the lite rati under Mon gol gov er nance. His writ ings there fore reflect a nos tal-
gic iden ti fi ca tion with a faded cul tural world that was still mean ing ful to him 
(242–49).

In David Gedalecia’s (1982: 280–81) work, we see the Jiangxi scholar Wu 
Cheng, who served the Yuan court but was dis con tent from learn ing of Xu’s fol-
low ers in the Imperial College. Neither serv ing under an alien regime nor par tici-
pat ing in pol i tics was an issue. However, Liu, a north ern scholar born in the same 
year as Wu, refused to estab lish any link to con tem po rary pol i tics. Tu (1982: 264) 
presented Liu’s pur pose in life as becom ing an exem plary teacher and a cul tural 
trans mit ter through self-real i za tion efforts.

We should not be mis led into think ing that Liu’s ere mit ism defined the 
land scape of Daoxue learn ing in North China dur ing the Yuan. Conventional 
schol ar ship con tin ues to believe that Daoxue Con fu cians from North China relied 
more heavily on the state appa ra tus to sup port their activ i ties. For exam ple, when 
study ing Neo-Con fu cian ism in South and North China dur ing the Yuan, Peter 
Bol argued that “south ern Neo-Con fu cians had learned that they could rely on 
local resources, whereas north ern Neo-Con fu cians looked to the state.” Xu, Bol 
con tin ued, “thought in terms of order imposed from above,” and “saw in Neo-  
Con fu cian ism a jus ti fi ca tion for the greater cen tral i za tion of bureau cratic author-
ity in a regime given to ad hoc pro ce dures and per sonal favor it ism.” In short, 
south ern lite rati since the Southern Song Dynasty had two options: “They could 
develop con tacts and gain fame through their involve ment in local tra di tions, or 
they could pur sue a state-ori ented career.” However, there was only one pos si-
bil ity for north ern lite rati, for whom, “absent local tra di tions, there was only the 
state” (Bol 2008: 93–94). Linda Walton (1989: 489–91) also saw the acad e mies in 
Mingzhou as reflec tions of local inter ests and poten tial alter na tive sources of ideo-
log i cal author ity, albeit diverse in their char ac ter is tics. The institutionalization 
of the acad e mies and the rise of Daoxue dom i nance in Mingzhou are also well 
documented (Walton 1979: 220–37).

The cen tral ity of belles let tres in the exam i na tion sys tem lasted cen tu ries, 
but it was not uncon tested. Jin rul ers con tin ued to empha size poetry and rhymed 
prose on exam i na tions from 1115 to 1150. Although the clas si cal essay was 
restored to par ity with poetry and rhymed prose, the lat ter’s impor tance con tin ued 
(Elman 2000: 5–29). Han lite rati and Jin rul ers found com mon ground in ide als 
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and prac tices asso ci ated with their idea of wen 文, and poetry writ ing was cen tral 
to it (Bol 1987). This cul ture that was so strongly lit er ary and aes thetic in flavor 
was par tic u larly strong in the Dongping 東平 region in Northeast China (de Bary 
1981: 19–20).

The story of Daoxue’s vic tory in the exam i na tion cur ric u lum dur ing the 
Yuan is already well established, and Xu’s cen tral role has long been acknowl edged 
(de Bary 1981: 20–62).1 Xu’s influ ences over Con fu cian cir cles in North China 
(e.g., in the Guanzhong 關中 region) is also well stud ied. According to Ong Chang 
Woei (2008), Yang Tiande 楊天德 (1180–1258) and his son Yang Gongyi 楊恭懿 
(1225–94) were the first two lite rati from the Guanzhong region who could be 
clearly iden ti fied as Daoxue schol ars. Yang Gongyi met Xu in 1254 when the lat ter 
was appointed as the super vi sor of edu ca tion for the region. Both men cooperated 
in pro mot ing Daoxue learn ing in the region, and Xu later recommended Yang to 
the court. Among the first rec om men da tions made to the court by Yang was to 
reintroduce civil ser vice exam i na tions that cen tered on the can di dates’ knowl-
edge of the core Daoxue canon—the Four Books and the Five Classics—instead of 
lit er ary skills. Xiao Ju 蕭𣂏 (1241–1318) would later credit Yang and Xu for being 
the only two northerners who were true prac ti tion ers and trans mit ters of Zhu Xi’s 
teach ings (Ong 2008: 114–16).

Xiao Ju, together with Tong Shu 同恕 (1254–1331), were the lead ing Daoxue 
schol ars in Guanzhong in the next gen er a tion. Both declined offi cial appoint-
ments at the court, although Tong did take part in the com pi la tion of Khubilai’s 
Veritable Records. Moreover, they did accept the duty of exam in ers when exam i na-
tion was reintroduced in 1313 with a heavy Daoxue flavor. Ong pointed out that 
both Xiao and Tong “spent a sub stan tial part of their lives detached from court 
pol i tics and devoted instead to the trans mis sion of Daoxue.” However, it is also 
impor tant to note that “they appar ently did not desire to pro mote a unique, local 
tra di tion of Daoxue.” Ong also observed that Daoxue schol ars from the  Guanzhong 
region dur ing the Yuan “gen er ally chose to iden tify them selves with the Cheng-
Zhu tra di tion through their affil i a tion with Xu Heng” (Ong 2008: 117–19). In short, 
Ong con cluded that Guanzhong Daoxue schol ars “did not see a need to pro mote a 
local tra di tion of Daoxue,” “believ ing that insti tu tional mea sures were best under-
taken by the state, not the local com mu nity” (130).

When view ing the Daoxue as a move ment, we see clearly how Peter Bol has 
suc cess fully argued the cycles of the rise and fall of the move ment in the Zhejiang 
Jinhua region from the Southern Song through the mid dle of the Ming Dynasty. 
One foun da tion of that nar ra tive is the active lead er ship roles played by Daoxue 
schol ars in the realms of edu ca tion, reli gion, and char ity in Jinhua (Bol 2003).

Taking a dif fer ent per spec tive, Sun Kekuan (1905–93), in his study of the 
his tory of Daoxue, has empha sized the sig nifi  cance of the Daoxue canon becom-
ing the stan dard of the state-spon sored civil ser vice exam i na tion, underscoring in 
par tic u lar the crit i cal con tri bu tions of the Daoxue schol ars in this devel op ment. 
As he points out, in Chi nese intel lec tual his tory the tran si tion period between 
the Southern Song, Jin, and Yuan dynas ties saw Daoxue learn ing at its  influ en tial 
height. However, he was also quick to high light that, although the Daoxue canon 
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was published dur ing the Northern and Southern Song dynas ties, and was 
 ele vated dur ing the reigns of emper ors Lizong 理宗 (r. 1224–64) and Duzong 度
宗 (r. 1264–74) of Southern Song, it was the Yuan Daoxue schol ars who played 
the most cru cial role. It was they who stead fastly adhered to the learn ing and per-
suaded the Yuan court to legal ize it as the only stan dard of exam i na tion, thus mak-
ing Daoxue the only ortho dox Con fu cian school ever since. Sun underscored that 
the Yuan Daoxue schol ars, espe cially the north ern schol ars, had made an ever last-
ing con tri bu tion. The details of how Xu made sug ges tions to Khubilai to reestab-
lish and define the cur ric u lum for state spon sored schools, as well as the con tent of 
the exam i na tions, are all  well stud ied and widely known (Sun 2015: 210).

Concerning social power and struc tural dimen sions, Wang Jinping (Wang 
2018: 18) has argued that, when com pared to the south, Con fu cian house holds 
in Yuan North China were rel a tively weaker, and the core social insti tu tions in 
North China were pre dom i nantly reli gious orga ni za tions at that time. Con fu cian 
influ ence over the local com mu nity only began to be revived in the four teenth 
cen tury. For exam ple, in the North Huo Canal Association, which super vised an 
irri ga tion pro ject at Zhaocheng 趙城 in the south ern Shanxi 山西 region, we see for 
the first time a direc tor of the Mt. Jin Academy act ing as a ditch head for the Dong 
vil lage. The direc tor was prob a bly from a Con fu cian house hold. Irrigation pro-
jects in Shanxi dur ing the Yuan Dynasty were dom i nated by Bud dhist and Tao ist 
orga ni za tions in the early four teenth cen tury. Among the two hun dred nine irri ga-
tion asso ci a tion lead ers recorded in a 1319 list, only one was a Con fu cian scholar 
(207–9). However, there were mul ti ple ave nues to appoint ments and power dur ing 
the Yuan. Some indi vid u als were retain ers of Mon gol princes and other nobles, 
some were from the huja’ur (fam i lies that enjoyed close con nec tions with the rul-
ing house), some dis tin guished them selves through mil i tary achieve ments, and 
oth ers began their careers as clerks (6–14). Iiyama Tomoyasu’s (2014) case study of 
Guo Yu 郭郁 (ca. 1259) dem on strates a clas sic case of great career advance ment by 
a clerk after receiv ing patron age from a Mon gol noble man, followed by his help-
less ness after the fall of his patron (471–501). The abolished civil ser vice exam i na-
tion was offi cially rein stated in 1313 and the state awarded fifty-six jinshi degrees 
in the 1315 exam (Liu and Li 2006: 252–9). As a new ave nue for offi cial dom, the 
revived exam i na tions had an impact on advance ment through clerk ship (Iiyama 
2011: 292–306). However, while there were indi vid u als who took the exam i na tion 
ave nue and reached high posi tions, this route remained a minor one in offi cial 
recruit ment dur ing the Yuan. The main sig nifi  cance of the revived exam i na tion 
was the con fir ma tion of the Zhu Xi style of Daoxue as the core cur ric u lum and 
stan dard (Liu and Li 2006: 263–71). Furthermore, the quota sys tem of exam i na-
tion for grad u ates from North and South China also inspired the rise of acad e mies 
in North China (Deng 2013: 231–32). With changed atti tudes, more elite Chi nese 
fam i lies were also send ing their sons into the med i cal pro fes sion as an alter na tive 
career choice (Hymes 1987: 64–66).

Although Daoxue gained its impor tance when the exam i na tion was rein-
stated in 1313, Han Chi nese schol ars were not alone in reaping the ben e fits. In fact, 
they might even have got ten a smaller share. For exam ple, Ben ja min Elman (2000: 
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34–35) has pointed out that in 1333, the one hun dred jinshi degrees were equally 
divided among the four eth nic groups, and the Mon gol and semu 色目 can di dates 
answered dif fer ent and shorter pol icy ques tions than did their Han coun ter-
parts. Other than the quo tas, the Yuan court’s dis crim i na tory stance toward Han 
Chi nese jinshi is also clearly evidenced in the posts appointed (Liu and Li 2006: 
265–67). Despite these imper fec tions, the momen tum of Daoxue pro lif er a tion did 
not slow.

Who Was An Xi?
Other than civil ser vice exam i na tions and related gov ern ment schools and acad-
e mies, there were also pri vate edu ca tional ini tia tives being taken in the period. 
Daoxue edu ca tion relied on pri vate acad e mies in South China and state-spon sored 
insti tu tions in the north. How true was this dichot omy? From the late thir teenth 
cen tury to the early four teenth cen tury before the rein state ment of the civil ser vice 
exam i na tion, in a city named Gaocheng, located not far from Bazhou, An Xi 安熙 
(1270–1311) was active locally as a teacher and scholar. An was the teacher of the 
renowned Yuan scholar Su Tianjue 蘇天爵 (1294–1352) and is often portrayed as a 
self-proclaimed stu dent of the famous Yuan Daoxue mas ter Liu Yin (Tu 1982: 242; 
Sun 2015: 211–17). In this arti cle I argue that the sig nifi  cance of An’s intel lec tual 
activ i ties in the Gaocheng area, as well as its impor tance for our under stand ing 
of Daoxue learn ing in North China dur ing the Yuan, is far more crit i cal than the 
con ven tional treat ment of An’s inter me di ary role between Liu and Su.

An’s biog ra phy was col lected in the “Con fu cians sec tion” of the Yuanshi 元史. 
The chief edi tor of the Yuanshi was Song Lian 宋濂 (1310–81), the lead ing Jinhua 
Daoxue mas ter dur ing the early Ming. He placed his agenda for enlisting Yuan 
schol ars, such as Liu Yin and Wu Cheng, in chap ter 58 of the biog ra phies instead 
of in the “Con fu cians sec tion.” This sec tion includes chap ters 76 and 77. The for-
mer chap ter includes biog ra phies of the fol low ing schol ars: Zhao Fu 趙復 (n.d.), 
who played a cru cial role in trans mit ting Daoxue to North China; Zhang Xu 張䇓 
(1236–1302), who was a stu dent of one of the four mas ters of Jinhua, Wang Bo 王
柏 (1197–1274); Jin Luxiang 金履祥 (1232–1302) and Xu Qian 許謙 (1269–1337), 
two other mem bers of the Jinhua four mas ters; Chen Li 陳櫟 (1252–1334), lauded 
for illu mi nat ing Zhu Xi’s teach ings to the world; Hu Yigui 胡一桂 (1247–?) from 
Wuyuan 婺源, who was under stood as hav ing inherited learn ing on the Yijing 
易經 from Huang Gan 黃榦 (1152–2210); and Huang Ze 黃澤 (1259–1346) from 
Jiujiang 九江, who was remem bered as a stead fast upholder of ChengZhu phi los o-
phy. These were all  Daoxue mas ters from South China. Six Daoxue mas ters from 
North China are also included in the same chap ter: Xiao Ju from Shaanxi 陝西; 
Han Ze 韓擇 (n.d.); Hou Jun 侯均 (n.d.); Tong Su; Tong Su’s stu dent Diwu Juren 第
五居仁 (n.d.); and An Xi. Since An Xi is undervalued and understud ied, his short 
biog ra phy is worth read ing closely.

An Xi, whose cour tesy name was Jingzhong 敬仲, was from Gaocheng 藁城 of Zhending 

真定. His grand fa ther was An Tao 安滔 (1199–1276), and his father was An Song 安松  

(?–1322); both benefited their fel low neigh bors with their learn ing and prac tice. An Xi 
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inherited the fam ily learn ing, and when he heard about the teach ing of Liu Yin from 

Baoding 保定, his heart longed for it. An Xi lived only a few hun dred li away from Liu 

Yin, and the lat ter also learned about An Xi’s effort in the learn ing for one self, and greatly 

endorsed it. An Xi was about to pay Liu Yin a visit, but the lat ter had passed away. An Xi 

thus learned about Liu Yin’s teach ing from Yin’s stu dent Wu Shubei 烏叔備 (n.d.). As Liu 

Yin accepted and prac ticed the teach ing of the Song mas ter Zhu Xi after get ting hold of the 

lat ter’s books, he abso lutely upheld Zhu’s teach ings and taught oth ers. However, Liu Yin 

was intel li gent and demand ing of oth ers, mak ing him rather unap proach able. However, 

An Xi was sim ple, straight for ward and easy going, and empha sized prac tic ing the learn ing 

amidst one’s daily rou tine. In his essay “Tribute to Confucius,” An Xi men tioned: “Recall-

ing what I have learned before, and con tem plat ing that learn ing, (it is all  but) cleaning, 

sweep ing, and conducting one self prop erly in inter ac tions with oth ers; care fully fol low ing 

trust wor thy teach ings; engag ing in learn ing when one’s prac tice is refined; and illu mi-

nat ing the prin ci ple (li 理) and manifesting human nature (xing 性). Do these according 

to the pre scribed steps and embark on the jour ney to sagehood, so as to safe guard the 

heart, prac tice in accord with one’s true self, extend it to all  things, and purify one’s native 

place.” His cul ti va tion was prac ti cal and rel e vant. He was indeed a good learner of Zhu 

Xi’s teach ings.

An Xi lived in a peace ful age, and despised the idea of advanc ing an offi cial career. 

He stayed at home and taught stu dents for a few decades, many of whom came from dif-

fer ent places in order to learn from him and were suc cess ful in their lives. After he died, 

his con freres built a shrine in his honor at Xiguan 西筦 town in Gaocheng. His dis ci ple, 

Su Tianjue, com piled his writ ings, and Yu Ji 虞集 (1272–1348) wrote in the pref ace 

that “if An Xi had met Liu Yin, (Liu would have) broad ened his bright ness and fur ther 

inspired him to work hard, while Liu’s teach ings would have flourished fur ther at that 

time.” (Song 1976: 4328–29)

The Records of Song-Yuan Scholars (SongYuan Xue An 宋元學案) was another 
influ en tial source on our study of Con fu cian ism, and it also car ries an entry for 
An Xi, titled “The recluse gen tle man, mas ter An Mo-an 默庵, Xi,” which was lit-
er ally a short ened ver sion of the account in the Yuanshi. However, it listed An’s 
biog ra phy under the chap ter of Liu Yin’s school and iden ti fied the sec tion as “Liu 
Yin’s self-proclaimed stu dents.” Under An Xi, there is a sub sec tion called “Mo-an’s 
fam ily learn ing” that includes An’s youn ger brother, An Xu 安煦 (n.d.). In addi tion, 
there is a sec ond sub sec tion called “Mo-an’s stu dents,” which lists Li Shixing 李
士興 (n.d.), Su Tianjue, and Yang Junmin 楊俊民 (n.d.) (Huang and Quan 2018: 
3028–31). As a result of this arrange ment, The Records of Song-Yuan Scholars cre-
ated a trans mis sion chart for Liu Yin, An Xi, An Xu, and Li Shixing et al., under the 
Liu Yin school (Huang and Quan 2018: 3019). This is the main rea son that later 
schol ars would sim ply under stand An Xi as a mem ber of the Liu Yin school, or 
only men tion An Xi’s inter me di ate role when discussing Su Tianjue. An Xi’s schol-
arly activ i ties were largely ignored.

When discussing An Xi, schol ars tend to focus on how An admired Liu’s 
schol ar ship but did not have the chance to learn from him and so inquired about 
Liu’s learn ing from Wu Shubei. However, if we read the Yuanshi care fully, it was in 
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fact An’s devoted adher ence to and trans mis sion of Zhu Xi’s learn ing that earned 
him a place in the Daoxue sec tion. The Yuanshi then high lighted the dif fer ences 
in terms of learn ing and personalities of the two men in order to under score An  
as “indeed a good learner of Zhu Xi’s teach ings.” In ele vat ing An, it was also a 
minor attempt to dis count Liu.

More inter est ing was the ref er ence that An Xi’s father and grand fa ther “ben-
efited their fel low neigh bors with their learn ing and prac tice.” Additionally, when 
it says that An Xi “inherited the fam ily learn ing,” what kind of learn ing would 
this have been? We knew that An was influ en tial as a teacher for decades, but how 
should his pri vate edu ca tional activ i ties be under stood? After a shrine was built 
in his honor after his demise, what leg acy did he leave behind in his local com-
mu nity? Was his learn ing inherited locally, if at all ? When Yu Ji posted the hypo-
thet i cal state ment that “if An Xi had met Liu Yin, (Liu would have) broad ened his 
bright ness and fur ther inspired him to work hard, while Liu’s teach ings would 
have flourished fur ther at that time,” what exactly did he mean?

The An Family of Gaocheng
An Tao’s Forced Migration from Shaanxi to Zhending
The rel a tive peace in Southern Song, the rule of North China by the Jin 金 Dynasty, 
and the dev as tated eco nomic and social life in North China resulting from the war 
between the Jin Dynasty and the Mon gols resulted in huge devel op men tal dif fer-
ences in the social, eco nomic, and cul tural spec trums of North and South China 
(Xiao 2008: 1–22). Compared to decades of rel a tive peace and social order in the 
Southern Song that pro vided the his tor i cal back ground for local elites to grow 
their wealth and build their net works, elite fam i lies in North China were uprooted, 
if not dec i mated. Those that sur vived were forced into fast adap ta tions to the new 
polit i cal, cul tural, and social order to secure their sur vival. We learn about An Tao, 
who was An Xi’s grand fa ther, from the Record of Conduct that An Xi wrote about 
his grand fa ther on behalf of An Xi’s father. The Record pro vi des many details of An 
Tao’s life, and allows us to learn about the An fam ily through An Tao, who lived in 
an age when the war between the Jin Dynasty and the Mon gols was at its height. 
An Tao’s cour tesy name was Juyuan 巨源, and he was orig i nally a native of Lishi 離
石 in Taiyuan 太原. An Xi claimed that the fam ily had been Con fu cian for gen er a-
tions. His account of the fam ily his tory starts with An Tao’s great grand fa ther, An 
Jie 安玠 (n.d.), who held a low mil i tary rank. An Tao’s grand fa ther, An Quanguang 
安全廣 (n.d.), was instru men tal in chang ing the fam ily’s for tune. He amassed great 
wealth through trade and had a huge col lec tion of books amounting to tens of 
thou sands of vol umes. An Tao’s father, An Sheng 安昇 (n.d.), like An Quanguang, 
did not take up office. It was in the envi ron ment cre ated by his fore bears that An 
Tao “stud ied at the fam ily school since he was young, coached by his grand fa ther 
per son ally.” He passed the lower level local exam i na tion at the age of nine sui 嵗 
and also prac ticed poetry writ ing.

The Mon gols attacked the Jin Dynasty dur ing the Zhenyou 貞祐 years  
(1213–17), after which the Jin court relocated to Kaifeng 開封, followed by many 
elite fam i lies loyal to the Jin. The Jin court, although reduced in ter ri tory,  con tin ued 
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its civil ser vice exam i na tions. At that time, a hand ful of pre fec tures in Shaanxi 
prov ince became highly contested. When the Mon gols attacked, the peo ple would 
escape to the moun tains and val leys; when the Mon gols left, they would return. 
Thus, many in Shaanxi still felt safe. This was the rea son that An Tao decided 
to stay behind in Shaanxi, instead of fol low ing the Jin court that had relocated 
to  Kaifeng. As a result, he was unable to take the higher-level exam i na tion. In 
1217, the An clan once again took ref uge in the moun tain caves, but this time the 
Mon gols attacked them with fire. The entire clan, save An Tao, perished, and he 
was taken pris oner by the Mon gols. Earlier, the Mon gol gen eral Muqali 木華黎 
(1170–1223) had ordered that all  cap tives be exe cuted, and non com pli ance by his 
sol diers incurred mil i tary pun ish ment. This was a response to the prolonged resis-
tance by the Shaanxi pre fec tures. There was a cer tain mil i tary inten dant, Shimo 
Chennu 石抹陳奴 (n.d.), who learned about the cap ture of a Con fu cian scholar. 
Shimo imme di ately sent for An Tao and “changed his cloth ing, fab ri cated his ori-
gins, and ordered him to serve him closely.” An Tao, who had “encoun tered such 
a major catas tro phe whereby his entire clan perished and he alone sur vived,” thus 
pledged his alle giance to Shimo.

An Tao followed Shimo in the lat ter’s var i ous tours of duty, and arrived at 
Gaocheng in Zhending in 1232. Shimo bestowed lodg ings and land upon An Tao, 
so that he could set tle down and take up the respon si bil ity of teach ing  Shimo’s 
chil dren. By the year 1238, the Mon gols had restored the exam i na tions and 
offered to release the tax obli ga tions of those who passed. An Tao did well in the 
exam i na tion with his poetry skills and started to make a liv ing through teach-
ing. During house hold reg is tra tion exer cises in 1252, An Tao finally reg is tered 
him self as a Con fu cian house hold in Zhending (An 1984: 153). Following Jin 
Dynasty pre ce dents, the exam i na tions to deter mine Con fu cian house holds from 
1237–38 onward tested both the Classics and belles let tres, a cur ric u lum opposed 
by Daoxue fol low ers (Elman 2000: 32).

An Tao, a young man who had inherited his fam ily’s tra di tion of learn ing, 
was cap tured by the Mon gols and almost died. However, he was res cued by a 
mem ber of the Mon gol forces by vir tue of his intel lec tual abil ity and was later 
 able to exert his influ ence in another loca tion. An Tao’s story, while not as sig nif-
i cant as that of Zhao Fu in Chi nese intel lec tual his tory, closely resem bled Zhao’s 
basic storyline—cap tured by Mon gol elites and relocated to North China, he was 
claimed to be the Daoxue mas ter respon si ble for intro duc ing Zhu Xi’s style Daoxue 
to the north. These were the unex pected out comes of the forced move ment of peo-
ple dur ing the Mon gol inva sion, which also resulted in the relo ca tion of schol ars 
and the pro lif er a tion of their learn ing.

After set tling down in Zhending, An Tao was employed by the local  Chi nese 
mil i tary leader Zhang Dehui 張德輝 (1195–1274) in 1261. Thus, his patron age 
expanded from Shimo to Zhang. In 1265, there was a call to rec om mend an instruc -
tor for the pre fec tural school, and Zhang recommended that An Tao serve as dep uty 
instruc tor. His teach ing career was closely related to the changes in his net work 
and sta tus. From ini tially serv ing Shimo and teach ing his chil dren, his work 
even tu ally expanded to offi cially instructing at the local gov ern ment school. This 
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expan sion was made pos si ble because he passed the exam i na tion, because he had 
reg is tered as a Con fu cian house hold, and because he received spon sor ship from 
Zhang Dehui. His was a pro cess of deeper entrench ment into the web of state insti-
tu tions and agents.

As with most lite rati dur ing the Jin-Yuan tran si tion period, An Tao’s schol-
arly tal ent was in poetry.2 While An Xi claimed that his grand fa ther had learned 
the Book of Changes at an advanced age, and was so deeply attracted by Cheng Yi’s 
程頤 (1033–1107) com men tary on it that it never left his hand, there is no other 
evi dence to sug gest that An Tao was famil iar with Daoxue learn ing. Thus, the 
men tion of Cheng Yi’s com men tary seems to be an attempt to cre ate a link between 
An Tao’s learn ing and one of the founding mas ters of Daoxue.

An Tao was con tent with his teach ing career, which lasted over three 
decades, and did not seek fur ther advance ment. All three of his sons par tic i pated 
in the exam i na tion. The eldest, An Zhi 安芝 (n.d.), was once recruited by Zhang 
Dehui to serve as a gov ern ment clerk at the Shandong 山東 pro vin cial office. The 
sec ond son, An Song, had a rank 8a title of “court gen tle man for cer e mo nial ser-
vices.” Additionally, An Jun 安筠 (1232–96) was the dep uty pre fect of Mian 緜 
pre fec ture, hold ing a rank 7a title of “gen tle man for man ag ing affairs.”3

In fact, all  three sons began their offi cial careers through recruit ment or by a 
rec om men da tion to clerk ship by pow er ful patrons. An Song was recommended by 
a famous offi cial to the posi tion of admin is tra tive clerk at the Fiscal Commission 
of Jianghuai 江淮 in the year 1283. He then took up the appoint ments of dis trict 
defender of Qianjiang 潛江 county, war den of Xia 峽 pre fec ture, and recordkeeper 
at the Pacification Commission of Jiangdong 江東. After he left office and returned 
home, he was appointed as the mag is trate of Jianning 建寧 but did not take up the 
offer (Su 1994: 674). An Jun started his career when he was recruited to a clerk ship 
by the Surveillance Commissioner of Yannan 燕南 and Hebei 河北. Next, he was 
recommended to take up an admin is tra tive clerk posi tion at the Surveillance Com-
mission of Hedong 河東 and Shanxi by the pow er ful dep uty chief cen sor Shi Bin 
史彬 (n.d.). An Jun was then trans ferred to the same com mis sion for Shanbei 山北 
and Liaodong 遼東 and was later pro moted to reg is trar of the Surveillance Com-
mission for Hexi 河西 and Longbei 隴北. He expe ri enced another trans fer, this 
time to the same com mis sion for Shaanxi and Hanzhong 漢中. His last appoint-
ment was to dep uty pre fect of Mian pre fec ture, and he died while in office.4 The 
paths of their career advance ments, espe cially the clerk ships as a spring board, and 
their reli ance on strong spon sor ship from pow er ful patrons, was typ i cal of lite rati 
with such con nec tions dur ing the Yuan.

While An Xi delib er ately high lighted his grand fa ther’s learn ing of the Book of 
Changes and his devo tion to Cheng Yi, poetry played a much more sig nifi  cant role 
through out his life. In fact, we can see traces of the trans mis sion of fam ily learn ing 
from An Tao to An Song. Su Tianjue claimed that An Song learned at home when 
he was young and had been lauded for his action and knowl edge. After returning 
to his native place, An Song taught at home and led by exam ple by fol low ing the 
strict rules he established. Su also men tioned that as many as a hun dred stu dents 
came to learn from An Song and that he taught clearly with out beat ing around the 
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bush when explaining the stan dard anno ta tions. More sig nifi  cantly, An Song “was 
par tic u larly good at com pos ing poems; his poems were mild-man nered and peace-
ful, real iz ing the inten tion of the Book of Songs” (Su 1994: 674).

In short, both An Tao and An Song were espe cially skilled at poetry com po-
si tion. An Xi wrote a funeral inscrip tion for An Song’s youn ger brother, An Jun. In 
it, when An Xi spoke of his uncle’s edu ca tion, he men tioned the impor tance of the 
gov ern ment school, since An Jun had stud ied with a scholar that served there as 
a school intendent. However, An Xi also praised his uncle for being an expert in 
writ ing rhyth mic poetry in the Tang style. Ever since his youth An Jun was  able to 
awe his read ers when ever he com posed a line because his lan guage was mas cu-
line and pow er ful. It remained so until he was old. An Jun was also known to have 
mas tered the recent style of yuefu 樂府 poetry. Thus, it was evi dent that all  three 
generations had excep tional poetry skills. However, An Xi then added that, in An 
Jun’s “old age, he heard of the learn ing on rituality and pro pri ety, and was deeply 
devoted to it,” so much so that he named his stu dio “reduc tion 損” from the phi-
los o phy found in the Book of Changes (An 1984: 154).

How should one com pre hend this appar ent con tra dic tion between exper tise 
in poetry com po si tion and devo tion to the newly contacted phi los o phy? It was 
clearly An Xi’s delib er ate writ ing strat egy to estab lish a fam ily his tory of learn ing 
inclined to Daoxue. However, why did he feel it nec es sary to do so? Was this an 
expe ri ence shared by many Con fu cian house holds dur ing the Yuan, espe cially in 
North China in the tran si tion from the old empha sis on poetry to the new trend 
of learn ing?

An Xi’s Learning and Scholarship
An Xi’s biog ra phy in the Yuanshi, espe cially the descrip tion of An’s learn ing his-
tory, was largely based on the pref ace Yu Ji wrote for An’s col lected works. Yu 
quoted Su in that pref ace, claiming that “Master Liu Jingxiu 劉靜修 (Liu Yin) of 
Rongcheng 容城 came upon Zhu Xi’s writ ings when he was in Jiangnan 江南, and 
through those he was  able to trace the trans mis sion of Zhou Dunyi 周敦頤 (1017–
73), Shao Yong 邵雍 (1012–77), the Cheng broth ers [Cheng Hao 程顥 (1032–85) 
and Cheng Yi], and Zhang Zai 張載 (1020–77), hoping to com pre hend the words 
of the Analects, The Great Learning, The Mean, and Mencius. Was he not what the 
ancients referred to as “one who learned and mas tered?” Jingzhong (An Xi) heard 
about Liu and admired him. He lived a few hun dred li away but had never met Liu. 
An merely learned from Liu’s teach ings through the lat ter’s dis ci ple, Wu Shubei. 
Thus, in rela tion to Liu, An was also “one who learned and mas tered.”

According to Yu Ji, Yu him self had a col league at the Imperial College who 
was Liu’s dis ci ple. However, when he enquired about Liu’s learn ing, the col league 
could not com ment. By com par i son, An admired Liu as his teacher through out 
his entire life, and Yu asked rhe tor i cally, “Could what An Xi has learned be mea-
sured?” Yu fur ther commented that, in the early years when the Yuan Dynasty was 
founded, there were no schol ars in North China that could sur pass Liu’s insights 
and deter mi na tion. Yu was con fi dent that, if Liu had lived lon ger, he would have 
fulfilled his wish and attained sagehood. Should Liu have had the chance to learn 
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from Zhu Xi per son ally, he would have been  able to fully mas ter the won ders of 
change and exten sion. An’s mas ter ing of Zhu’s learn ing was an echo of Liu, and 
Yu hypoth e sized that “if An Xi had met Liu Yin, (Liu would have) broad ened his 
bright ness and fur ther inspired him to work hard, while Liu’s teach ings would 
have flourished fur ther at that time.” However, Yu could only lament that “Liu Yin 
did not meet Zhu Xi, and An Xi in turn did not learn from Liu Yin per son ally” (An 
1984: 145).

It was true that An admired Liu greatly. He even named his stu dio “ Yuanyou” 
遠游, cit ing Liu’s poem directly. After Liu’s death, An men tioned in a let ter to Wu 
that “I began my learn ing jour ney late and was igno rant; I was lucky to pri vately 
pro claim myself as Liu Yin’s stu dent, and with your super vi sion, I feel that I have 
made some prog ress.” An also men tioned that “for the past year or two, I had lived 
in inso la tion, as if I was lazy. However, I dare not for get my urge to meet the mas ter 
(Liu Yin) even for a sec ond. In and out of my dreams, I felt that I had met him.” In 
fact, An’s rela tion to Liu was more than mere admi ra tion. An men tioned to Wu that 
“the mas ter had also answered my ques tions in let ters on sev eral  occa sions—his 
wish to teach me was strong.” Nevertheless, for rea sons unknown, An did not 
meet Liu in per son, despite his strong admi ra tion and desire. An lamented Liu’s 
demise and swore to ded i cate his life to learn ing so as not to let down either Liu, 
who had taught him infor mally, or Wu Shubei, who had great expec ta tions of him 
(An 1984: 150–51).

An and Wu had been friends for many years, and the lat ter became Liu’s 
dis ci ple in 1287. After that, Wu often shared his mas ter’s teach ing with An. An 
recalled that, because of this, “I was  able to learn a thing or two from the refined 
and sub tle teach ings of Liu Yin. I there fore was deter mined to study the cor rect 
learn ing and not lose direc tion. All this was inspired by the words of Liu Yin.” An 
then claimed that he had wished to lead his fel low stu dents to embark on a learn-
ing jour ney for seven years (An 1984: 150). Seven years passed, and Liu was dead.

An’s learn ing was based on ChengZhu Daoxue, or so the Yuanshi com piler 
claimed. However, for An, Liu’s per sonal exam ple and inspi ra tion was far more 
sig nifi  cant than any actual trans mis sion of schol ar ship. In his let ter to An Jun, 
An Xi men tioned that “because I have heard since my youth about Master Liu 
Yin who was a dis ci ple of Daoxue, my heart adored it and I sin cerely sub mit ted 
to it. I thus was inspired to acquire the Way, for if one learned and did not see the 
Way, he could be said to have lived in vain” (151). It is appar ent that Liu played 
a piv otal role in An Xi’s deter mi na tion to embark on his Daoxue quest. However, 
there is no evi dence to show that, other than hold ing stead fastly to the ChengZhu 
posi tion, there was a direct influ ence from Liu phil o soph i cally. An had com posed 
poems that reflected his great admi ra tion of the ChengZhu mas ters. For exam ple, 
“I read the Four Books in a quiet set ting, and admired Zhu Xi when I closed the 
book”; “In this life, my wish is to learn from Master Cheng; it would bring shame 
to the Spring breeze through out the seated audi ence;” and “the trans mis sion of the 
heart after a thou sand years is the Master of a hun dred gen er a tions; I imag ined the 
instance when Zhou Dunyi trans mit ted the learn ing to the Cheng broth ers” (148–
49). While these poems could be discounted as com mon expres sions of Daoxue   
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learn ers, another let ter that An wrote to Wu car ries impor tant infor ma tion about 
the nature of An’s schol ar ship.

Wu once sent An a copy of Liu’s man u script on Sishu Jiyi Jingyao 四書集義
精要 (Concise Expositions of the Four Book Commentaries, here af ter Jingyao). 
An men tioned that he was read ing Zhu Xi’s col lected works, and thus checked 
through the Jingyao. It is appar ent that An was using Zhu’s work as a yard stick to 
mea sure the validity of the Jingyao. Indeed, An replied that there were still many 
points about which he had res er va tions, and found sev eral mis takes, thus warrant-
ing detailed men tion of those points in another let ter. Unfortunately, that let ter is 
no lon ger extant. Nonetheless, An politely high lighted that he “suspected that this 
book is an early draft, and Master Liu Yin had yet to engage schol ars in editing it, 
there fore there are many mis takes. Although they may not hin der the major phil-
o soph i cal thoughts, they should not go unchecked.” Taking Zhu as the ref er ence 
in his crit i cism of Liu’s work reflected An’s core phil o soph i cal stand.

As for his own writ ing, An went on to share two writ ing pro jects with Wu. 
The first was the Book of Songs. An wrote, “I am read ing Zhu Xi’s com men tary on  
the Book of Songs recently. I am also think ing of extracting related pas sages from 
Zhu Xi’s Collected Writ ings as well as his Recorded Sayings that are related to the 
dis courses on poems and can be ref er enced against his com men tary. I will imi-
tate the for mat of the Jingyao, and con ve nience new learn ers. This seems to be 
con struc tive too.” As we have seen, An’s fore bears were skilled in poetry, and 
thus it was quite nat u ral that the dis courses on poems caught his atten tion. The 
impor tant points to note here are the con tent and for mat of this writ ing pro ject. 
An intended to base his work on the com men tar ies and opin ions of Zhu, and Liu’s 
Jingyao only pro vided a tem plate for the struc ture. There is no doubt that An was 
evi dently pur su ing Zhu’s teach ings, and that Liu was merely a recent moti va tional 
fig ure. However, An (1984: 151) men tioned in a let ter that he had yet to write it. 
Su (1994: 738) listed a Shijing Jingyao among An’s works, but it is no lon ger extant.

An Xi’s sec ond writ ing pro ject involved the Spring and Autumn Annals. An  
“once faulted read ers of the Annals for only read ing the Zuo Commentary with out 
read ing the main clas sic.” Therefore, he felt it impor tant to “extract the com-
ments, nar ra tive, and com plete stories from the Zuo Commentary and, imi tat ing 
(Zhu Xi’s) Tongjian Gangmu 通鑒綱目, use small fonts to anno tate the main text, 
fol low ing each cat e gory and attaching them under each entry. However, over-
state ment and uncon ven tional com ments from the Zuo Commentary will be 
excluded.” An also planned to “attach the opin ions of great Con fu cian mas ters 
since the Qin and Han dynas ties, as well as remarks that are worth study ing 
from the var i ous schools, in sim pli fied abstracts after the entries.” If this were 
done, An (1984: 151) argued, “read ers of the Annals would have the com men tary 
as ref er ence, and read ers of the Zuo Commentary could learn about the clas sic.” 
Most impor tant of all , the book’s “main prin ci ple will strictly adhere to Zhu Xi, 
and from here reach the teach ings of Zhang Zai and the Cheng broth ers, thus 
seek ing the inten tions of the sages.” Therefore, this newly struc tured Annals 
took the for mat of Zhu Xi’s Tongjian Gangmu, and the con tent strictly followed 
Zhu’s posi tion. It must have been a work thor oughly in line with Zhu in both 
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sub stance and form. According to Su (1994: 738), the last entry was the twelfth 
year of Duke Zhuang 莊  公. 

But these books are no lon ger extant. The next best ave nue for study ing An 
Xi’s posi tion on Daoxue and the insis tence on Zhu Xi teach ing is through a close 
read ing of an essay titled “Questions and Answers in a Studio.” The text itself does 
not reveal the tar get of An’s cri tique. However, in the “Record of Conduct” Su com-
posed for his teacher, this was much more explicit. Su informed his read ers that 
An’s fel low towns man from Gaocheng, the renowned lit er ary giant from the ear lier 
Jin Dynasty Wang Ruoxu 王若虛 (1174–1243), com posed a rebut tal that attacked 
Zhu Xi when the lat ter’s Commentaries on the Four Books was first intro duced into 
North China dur ing the early Yuan. Then there was an offi cial from Zhaojun 趙
郡 surnamed Chen who admired Wang’s rebut tal and added to it. Chen was then 
posted as a sur veil lance com mis sioner to Zhending pre fec ture and showed his 
work to oth ers. These attacks on Zhu shocked An, and he penned his defense (Su 
1994: 737–38).

An adopted the com mon writ ing strat egy of an imag ined con ver sa tion. To 
estab lish his ped i gree and to defend Zhu, the imag ined guest asks how An’s learn ing 
was dif fer ent from oth ers, and why he was iso lated from stu dents. An replies that, 
since he started learn ing, he has read the Six Classics and the books of  Confucius 
and Mencius as a daily rou tine. He fur ther learned about the teach ings of the Daoxue 
mas ters from friends and peo ple whom he pri vately acknowl edged as teach ers. For 
him, the works of Zhou Dunyi, the Cheng broth ers, and Zhu Xi were ones that 
inherited learn ing from the sages and inspired future learn ers. Thus, An was deter-
mined to seek the Dao, which had lost its trans mis sion for a thou sand years, so as to 
nur ture his heart and cul ti vate his body.

“Questions and Answers in a Studio” was com posed in 1294. Liu had passed 
away, and Wang’s “Rebuttal,” writ ten by a famous local per son al ity, was cir cu lated 
by an offi cial serv ing in the region. A strong sense of anx i ety over the trans mis-
sion of Daoxue prompted An to remind read ers of the gene al ogy of Daoxue and 
the impor tance of study ing Zhu’s Commentaries on the Four Books. The guest then 
asks whether An was learn ing so-called Daoxue. “Most defi  nitely,” An replied, and 
fur ther elab o rated:

The Dao was mag nifi  cent, as it orig i nated from Heaven, and the sages and worthies trans-

mit ted it. (The leg end ary emper ors) Fuxi 伏羲, Shennong 神農, and Huangdi 黃帝 inher-

ited it from Heaven and established the norms, after which it was then passed down 

through (the sage kings) Yao 堯, Shun 舜, and Yu 禹. (The rul ers and min is ters) Tang 

湯, Wen 文, Wu 武, Gaoyao 皋陶, Yi 伊 and Fu 傅 car ried out their duties as mon archs 

and offi cials the way they did based on the same Dao. Confucius was not in a posi tion as 

ruler-teacher to pro mote it; he could only trans mit what the past sages had trans mit ted 

in books, so as to pass it down for cen tu ries. Zengzi 曾子 (546 BCE–?) trans mit ted it to 

Zisi 子思 (483 BCE–402 BCE), Zisi passed it on to Mencius, but the trans mis sion was 

lost with the death of Mencius. For a thou sand years since, schol ars were immersed in 

memorialization and anno ta tions, as well as poetry, so as to gain mate rial ben e fits, and 

were no lon ger aware of the sages’ learn ing. The sit u a tion was wors ened by het ero doxy. 
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Without the emer gence of a true Con fu cian, who could illu mi nate the Dao after it was 

obscured, and inspire (the world) after the way had been lost for a hun dred gen er a tions?” 

(An 1984: 149)

The answer to this rhe tor i cal ques tion was none other than the Daoxue 
mas ters Zhou Dunyi, the Cheng broth ers, and finally Zhu Xi, who was the focus 
of An’s elab o ra tion. According to An, Zhu illu mi nated the Dao as he was  able 
to inte grate the teach ings of Zhou and the Cheng broth ers. “He believed that 
the Dao was obscured because the com men ta tors had failed to under stand the 
sages’ mes sage,” An con tin ued, “thus, Zhu Xi exhausted his energy in study ing 
the sagely clas sics, and anno tated them to bring forth the mes sages” (149–50). 
Referring to Zhu’s Commentaries on the Four Books, An then lauded Zhu who had  
worked tire lessly on the details. The end prod uct was com men tar ies that man-
ifested the prin ci ple and flowed smoothly in every sub tle detail of all  the chap-
ters and words, and these were easy to com pre hend and prac tice. For An, the 
Commentaries on the Four Books had exhausted all  the impor tant mes sages of 
the ancient sages.

Another major con tri bu tion was to “delib er ate over the sequence for schol ars 
to enter the Dao.” An con tin ued that

he advised schol ars to first read The Great Learning to set the param e ters, followed by the 

Analects and Mencius to cover all  the deep mean ings, and end ing with The Mean that ties 

every thing up. Once the met ric was established (by the Four Books), one could use it as 

a ref er ence to study all  the clas sics, and com ment on the var i ous his tory books and myr-

iad writ ings from a hun dred gen er a tions; there would be no prin ci ple that one could not 

com pre hend, and no sit u a tions that one could not han dle. (150)

An empha sized that

this was how Master Zhu inherited (the Dao) from past sages and inspired schol ar ship in 

the future, and thus con trib uted great merit to pos ter ity. It was only because the world 

was in decay and the Dao lost, and only a small num ber of schol ars knew about this; and 

because the world has pro duced ill-informed schol ars restricted to their (nar row) under-

stand ing and feel ing at ease with their uncul ti vated prac tices; thus, they have been unable 

to par tic i pate in this (learn ing), and fur ther viewed it as het ero doxy. (150)

“Your delib er a tion is elo quent,” the imag ined guest con tin ues,

but there was a famous offi cial who was proud of his lit er ary writ ings and also said that 

these did not hin der him from mas ter ing the Daoxue. (There was also one who) believed 

that he had truly under stood the sages’ mean ing, and charged that Zhu Xi’s expla na tions 

of the clas sics had diverted into het ero doxy and mis led the peo ple with out him self real-

iz ing it. He then com posed a book to debate it, and was widely wel comed by all  schol ars. 

Why is it so? (150)
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Such a bla tant attack on Zhu was what inspired An to pen his essay. Thus it 
does not sur prise read ers when An count ers both claims.

According to An, “both are false. The dam ages of the for mer are shal low and 
small, the dam ages of the lat ter are deep and great. The rea son for the man who 
was proud of his lit er ary writ ings to claim that these did not hin der his mas ter ing 
of the Daoxue, was because he was wor ried that peo ple who knew the Dao would 
crit i cize him, and thus he made this claim to camouflage it” (150). Since this is 
only an attempt to save one’s stand ing, the dam age is small. An then charged that 
the lat ter who “thought that he had truly under stood the sages’ mean ing, looked 
down on the for mer worthies and falsely defamed them, was vul gar and unre fined, 
super fi cial and irra tio nal, (yet) made high speeches and huge claims as if he had no 
equal. He was using this to meet his pri vate agenda, and as a plot to earn him self 
a rep u ta tion” (150).

Meanwhile, “schol ars are still unen light ened and do not know the way, and 
so their hearts are led astray; are the dam ages caused thereby small and shal low? 
This is why I am deeply wor ried day and night, and do not know how to rec tify 
the sit u a tion. Yet you are still believ ing these claims and rais ing ques tions?” (150).

An’s anx i ety was appar ent. Although An was a mem ber of a Con fu cian 
house hold, no evi dence sug gests that he had taken the civil ser vice exam i na tion, 
and he defi  nitely never held any offi cial appoint ment. Thus, as a scholar who could 
not claim any place in the Daoxue gene al ogy, as well as a com moner with out offi-
cial appoint ment, was An in an ade quate posi tion to defend Zhu? The imag ined 
guest chal lenged that

it is said that ever since the Zhongtong reign of our dynasty, the great Con fu cian mas ters 

passed down the Dao and pro moted it to the world. They were either accom plished in 

their offi cial careers and moved around in high soci ety,  able to edu cate the mon archs to 

prac tice it; or they were less suc cess ful and lived among the com mon folk, but illu mi-

nated the mean ings of for mer sages and lat ter worthies. Both could ben e fit the peo ple 

and trans mit the Dao to pos ter ity. They were stead fast like pil lars and majes tic as cliffs. 

Now that you, in your low social sta tus, claim to be engaged in this learn ing, it would be 

rare if you did not invite attacks upon and cause harm to your self. Have you also given 

this con sid er ation? (150)

An was quite can did in his response to this imag ined crit i cism and pro vided 
an answer that would become a com mon posi tion among north ern Daoxue mas-
ters in later years. He coun tered,

That is not true. The Dao never becomes more or less depending on one’s suc cess in 

one’s career; nor do we become dif fer ent because of our lev els of suc cess and wis dom. 

There was indeed a gene al ogy of schol ars who had directly inherited the Mind-heart and 

learned about the sub tle mean ing, and then supported This Culture of Ours (siwen 斯文). 

However, when we learn, we should all  take (the Dao) as the goal and seek it. We prob-

a bly will not miss it, and can reach the highest level of the Dao. Thus, how could we be 
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concerned with the crit i cisms of the com mon world and be intim i dated by the distorted 

accu sa tions from crude Con fu cians, or to com pro mise our selves to fol low the rest and to 

adapt twisted views, and yet not lose our direc tion? (150).

 An had Zhu’s direct stu dents and their schools in mind when he spoke of direct 
inher i tance. But north ern schol ars like him self needed to place their faith in the 
basic Con fu cian posi tion that all  humans are capa ble of learn ing the sagely way.5

The final ques tion posed by the imag ined guest is why, if he disapproved of 
the book, An did not retort pub licly so as to edu cate his audi ence. An then points 
out that from his read ing of the book, he had real ized that the sur veil lance com-
mis sioner had not even under stood Zhu’s text, let alone the con text and arche  ol-
ogy of Zhu’s posi tion. He asserts his con vic tion that, with advance ment in age and 
learn ing, the com mis sioner will one day regret his actions. On the one hand, An 
did not find it nec es sary to seek a tem po rary vic tory over the offi cial, since the 
book was shal low and full of con tra dic tions; on the other hand, he also felt obliged 
to call out the mis takes. Thus, An wrote this essay as a reminder to him self as part 
of his pro ject to “ana lyze the ques tions and rebut the chal lenges, so as to illu mi nate 
the sub tle teach ings that mas ter Zhu Xi has passed down” (150).

An’s efforts paid off, because according to Su, the sur veil lance com mis sioner 
later felt “deep remorse and burned his book.” It was only then that the youn-
ger schol ars saw clearly the sophis ti ca tion of An’s learn ing and insights. More 
impor tantly, Su (1994: 737) presented this epi sode as one that “had mer its for the 
teach ings of Zhu Xi.” These mer its lay in the stead fast defense of Zhu’s teach ings 
against crit i cism from lead ing lite rati from an ear lier gen er a tion that represented 
a dif fer ent brand of learn ing. The chal lenge was even more crit i cal because it orig-
i nated from a tow er ing fig ure in the local com mu nity and was cir cu lated by an 
offi cial posted to the region. Thus, adver sar ies came in the dual form of local cul-
tural author ity and state polit i cal author ity. An took great pains to write a lengthy 
rebut tal, which was col lected in his works. Su under stood the sig nifi  cance of the 
defense and his teacher’s inten tion. He thus high lighted the epi sode in his account 
and portrayed his teacher as a zeal ous defender of Zhu’s Daoxue and thus a guard-
ian of that tra di tion.

An’s schol ar ship was rooted in Zhu’s teach ings and dem on strated no pref er-
ence to either a north ern or south ern tra di tion; nor was it lim ited to Liu. In fact, An 
was also attracted to south ern schol ar ship. He had wished to visit Liu, who was the 
lead ing mas ter in North China, but he had also wanted to visit the Daoxue mas ters 
in South China. He had “heard that the south is where music and rites, where This 
Culture of Ours is still pres ent, and where established teach ers and accom plished 
schol ars are still extant. He was on his way there, but stopped half-way because of 
ill ness” (Su 1994: 737).

An Xi’s Activities
On top of tak ing Zhu’s teach ings as his core phi los o phy, An’s many intel lec tual and 
social activ i ties dem on strated a ten dency to pro mote Daoxue learn ing and prac-
tices out side the state appa ra tus. Conducting one’s intel lec tual, edu ca tional, and 
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social activ i ties with out any reli ance on the state sys tem is an impor tant fea ture of 
Daoxue local ism com monly seen in South China. Such unof fi cial activ i ties, while 
rely ing on the agency and resources of pri vate indi vid u als, were none the less pub-
lic—not only because they involved a larger group of local elites, but also because 
they impacted the local intel lec tual and edu ca tional scenes, and were vis i ble to the 
larger local com mu nity.6

Not far from Gaocheng was the sce nic moun tain Fenglong 封龍. In the year 
1306, An spent three months there escap ing the hot sum mer and recu per at ing 
from his ill ness. He com posed a group of poems dur ing that period, Ten Songs on  
Fenglong, and read ers can see that other than the beauty of the nat u ral land scape, 
man-made struc tures such as Xiuzhen 修真 Tao ist Temple, the Zhongxi 中谿 
Academy, the ruins of the Xixi 西谿 Academy, and the Jingzhai 敬齋 Shrine were 
also cen tral to his activ i ties. The Zhongxi Academy was a typ i cal pri vate school 
that received state patron age in the early Yuan Dynasty. During the reign of 
Zhongtong 中統 (1260–64), it was ren o vated and received offi cial rec og ni tion (An 
1984: 146–47). An, who was then a com moner, was  able to lead the stu dents and 
pay hom age to Confucius in the Con fu cian shrine within the acad emy on the first 
and fifteenth day of every lunar month. This reflects his well-respected sta tus as a 
lead ing scholar in the local intel lec tual com mu nity.

An’s essay, titled “Tribute to Confucius,” was com posed for the sac ri fi cial rites 
at the Zhongxi Academy and caught the atten tion of Yu Ji, the renowned scholar-
offi cial who wrote the pref ace to An’s col lected writ ings. It was then quoted in part 
in the Yuanshi. In the first half of the piece, An recounts his learn ing expe ri ence and 
moti va tions. He recalls that he was not bright but learned from the writ ings of many 
schol ars in his early teens and began to hear of the Dao. From then, he stud ied the 
great works of past Daoxue mas ters and later based his learn ing on the Cheng broth-
ers and Zhu Xi, so as to get a glimpse of Zisi and Mencius in order to seek out the 
mes sages in the clas sics and explore the hearts of the sages. He then lamented that 
he was not indus tri ous enough and followed with a par a graph on “recalling what I 
have learned before” (An 1984: 153). This last sec tion was quoted in the Yuanshi, and 
the edi tors con cluded that An was a good learner of Zhu’s teach ings. It is impor tant 
to read the quo ta tions in the Yuanshi within the con text of An’s learn ing.

The An fam ily of Gaocheng was a diasporic fam ily at that time; there fore, 
sur vey ing how they han dled ances tral wor ship is an impor tant ave nue for com-
prehending their under stand ing of and nego ti a tions with the Con fu cian rit ual sys-
tem. As early as 1302, the An fam ily began to build an ances tral shrine. Although 
the fam ily head was An Song, it was An Xi who both “built the ances tral shrine 
and moved in the tab lets of grand fa ther and father” and also wrote the “sac ri fi cial 
prose announc ing the mov ing in of ances tral tab lets.” Taking An Song as the ref-
er ence point, the ances tral shrine worshiped four gen er a tions of fore bears, which 
included his great-great grand fa ther, great grand fa ther, grand fa ther, and father 
(An 1984: 152). This was in tan dem with the prin ci ple of five-gen er a tional cycles 
that was pop u lar among the Daoxue mem bers.

Su pointed out that it was in fact An Xi who led the con struc tion of the ances-
tral shrine. The rit ual activ i ties that the An fam ily car ried out were not only based 
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on Zhu’s teach ings and in har mony with human sen ti ments; they also exerted a 
pos i tive influ ence on local cus toms. According to Su, “the ancient rites were lost 
for a long time. (When) Suzhai (An Song) was relocating, the mas ter (An Xi) was 
the one influ enc ing this. First, the ances tral shrine was constructed to wor ship the 
tab lets of four gen er a tion of ances tors. The rites of cap ping, mar riage, funeral, and 
sac ri fices, were all  based on Wengong’s [Zhu Xi’s] book on the rites. They were 
based on affec tion and respect, explained clearly and prac ticed thor oughly, and 
were suit able for and befit ting of the occa sions. Many local peo ple were touched 
and changed their ways” (1994: 737).

An did not take the next log i cal step of actively pro mot ing local ism, defined 
as pri or i tiz ing local inter ests, net works, and iden ti ties. Perhaps he did not give it 
enough thought and reflec tion. Nevertheless, his pri vate actions that pro duced a 
pub lic impact out side or along side state appa ra tuses had the basic con tours of a 
localist’s activ ism.

Trails of An Xi
What was the nature of An Xi’s intel lec tual activ i ties in the eyes of his contempor-
aries? What kind of leg acy did he leave behind? According to Su, there were “always 
as many as a hun dred stu dents com ing and going,” and they “all  moved and inter-
acted in a proper man ner.” As a result, peo ple “knew that they were An’s stu dents 
by looking at them.” If this was true, then An must have had a set of rules in his 
ped a gog i cal design, and his stu dents were orga nized with a cer tain degree of institu-
tionalization and shared some com mon traits. If not, onlook ers would not have been 
 able to iden tify them as An’s stu dents just by “looking” at them. On top of that, these 
stu dents who “taught in var i ous regions with what they had learned, and became 
famous min is ters and tal ented offi cials were so numer ous that they could not be 
recorded.” Therefore, we know that An’s stu dents were actively pur su ing careers as 
offi cials, and that many of them were trans mit ting his teach ings to other regions. 
While not explicit, the text hints that these stu dents did all  this through the state 
edu ca tional sys tem (Su 1994: 737–38). In view of the above evi dence, we can deduce 
that An’s intel lec tual and edu ca tional activ i ties were orga nized.

Since the Southern Song Dynasty, the Daoxue activ i ties in South China had 
acquired cer tain char ac ter is tics, namely, clearly defin able schools of thought and 
mas ter-stu dent intel lec tual lin e ages, as well as the impor tance of pri vate acad e mies 
in their activ i ties. As an inde pen dent space, acad e mies could have edu ca tional, 
rit ual, and library func tions.7 An did not leave behind any evi dence that he was 
directly involved in the build ing or ren o va tion of any pri vate acad emy. However,  
he left us a text related to another edu ca tional insti tu tion—this piece was requested 
by his cousin who had been sent to their ances tral home town as an edu ca tional 
offi cial. He invited An Xi to write “A Record of Shizhou’s 石州 Temple-School,” 
refer ring to the state-built gov ern ment school in Shizhou. In the “Record,” An nar-
rated the hard ships involved in ren o vat ing the school and empha sized the impor-
tance of a Daoxue edu ca tion, espe cially the sequence of learn ing according to Zhu. 
An’s involve ment in this text was also par tially related to his emo tional attach ment 
to his ances tral home town (An 1984: 150).
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An’s sole direct activ ity was the build ing of “The Hall for Revering the 
 Classics.” The Ming Jiajing 嘉靖 edi tion of the Gaocheng County Gazetteer records 
that the hall was constructed “in the town ship of Xiguan, by the Yuan recluse An 
Xi who built it to store the Six Classics respect fully. The Yuan Hanlin aca de mi-
cian Boshu [recorded incor rectly as Yumu] Luchong recorded the event, Yuan Jue 
[recorded incor rectly as Yuan Tong] con trib uted an inscrip tional verse, and Liu 
Wensu com posed poems” (Li 1968: 56). This Jiajing edi tion col lected a text titled 
“Inscription on the Hall for Revering the Classics,” which men tioned An Xi and Su 
Tianjue; thus, it must be the same inscrip tion. The inscrip tion’s author is iden ti fied 
as Yuan Jue 袁桷 (1266–1327) (see Yuan 1984), but it can not be found in Qingrong 
jushiji 清容居士集, Yuan’s col lected works. By con trast, there is an iden ti cal piece in 
Boshu Luchong’s 孛术魯翀 (1279–1338) Jutanji 菊潭集, titled “Inscription on An’s 
Hall for Revering the Classics” (Boshu 1994: 373).

The hall was a library built pri vately by An Xi. It func tioned as more than just 
a stor age space for books but also supported An’s edu ca tional endeav ors. Later, in 
the Kangxi 康熙 edi tion of the Gaocheng County Gazetteer from the Qing period, it 
was updated as hav ing been absorbed into the state edu ca tional sys tem, as it had 
now been “relocated to the rear of Minglun Hall” (Lai 1968: 427).

What Yuan had writ ten for An was prob a bly a tomb inscrip tion. The Jiajing 
edi tion of the Gaocheng County Gazetteer records a “tomb of the Yuan recluse Mas-
ter, An Xi,” and that “Yuan Jue from Kuaiji 會稽 com posed the tomb inscrip tion” 
(Li 1968: 71, 242–45). The tomb inscrip tion col lected in said gaz et teer was almost 
iden ti cal to a piece titled “Tomb Inscription of An Jingzhong from Zhending,” 
which can be found in Yuan’s Qingrong jushiji (Yuan 1984: 738).

As final evi dence of the impact An had, there was a local shrine ded i cated 
to An Xi. The Jiajing Gaocheng County Gazetteer men tioned that the edi tors came 
across the record of Master An’s shrine “in the Daming Yitongzhi 大明一統志, 
located in Xiguan town ship to the west of the county seat. Built by local men Su 
Tianjue and Li Shixing dur ing the Yuan, for local mas ter An Xi. An Xi’s grand fa-
ther An Tao, and An Xi’s father An Song, were both enshrined too. Ouyang Xuan 
[歐陽玄 (1283–1357)] recorded it, but it is no lon ger extant.” It is appar ent that the 
shrine ded i cated to An Xi had a rit u al is tic nature but was not sus tain able. This is 
why when the Ming edi tors were com pil ing the county gaz et teer they could not 
make many com ments about it but made ref er ence to the Daming Yitongzhi. By the 
time of the Qing Dynasty, the Kangxi edi tion sim ply cop ied the con tents from the 
Jiajing edi tion (Lai 1968: 442; Li 1968: 63).

Ouyang Xuan, in his “Record of Master An’s Shrine,” first recounted the 
moral exam ple a recluse could offer and described the infor mal intel lec tual con-
nec tion between An Xi and Liu Yin. More impor tant, the legit i macy of a local 
shrine relied heavily on the con tri bu tions that the enshrined had made to the 
com mu nity. Ouyang Xuan reminded read ers that An Xi’s fore bears, An Tao and An 
Song, “had benefited the com mu nity with their learn ing. It had in fact been three 
gen er a tions and spanned over a hun dred years” (1929: 22). Therefore, when Su 
Tianjue pro posed to another stu dent of An Xi, Li Shixing, who was a local res i dent 
in Xiguan town ship, to build the shrine, the plan was to build three rooms so as to 
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pay hom age to three An gen er a tions. Needless to say, it also bore the objec tive of 
“illu mi nat ing the mer its span ning gen er a tions” (23).

Later, Li would lead the stu dents from the local school to per form the nec-
es sary rites on the appro pri ate days of the year, and they dropped what ever they 
were doing. The sig nifi  cance of An’s shrine had far-reaching mean ing for Ouyang. 
He pointed out that

enshrining the Guzong 瞽宗 at the gov ern ment school and enshrining the local Master 

at the she 社, such were the ancient rites. The Guzong has been unheard of for a long 

time, [but] pay ing hom age to the local mas ter began with Su Tianjue and Li Shixing. We 

thus know that it was not dif fi cult to revive the ancient way; the chal lenge is with peo ple 

not want ing to con tinue it. From now onwards, the cus toms of Xiguan town ship will 

improve daily. The peo ple there respect learn ing and devalue profit; the schol ars there 

enjoy learn ing and dis tance them selves from power. Is there an end to the con tri bu tions 

of the An? (Ouyang 1929: 33)

The sig nifi  cance and mer its of the An mas ters were local.
There were also local rea sons why it was Li who led the con struc tion effort 

and pre sided over the rites. On top of being a local from Xiguan town ship, he 
had stud ied with An Xi since he was young and was the ear li est stu dent that An 
had accepted and endorsed. It is no coin ci dence that Li’s teach ing career was also 
focused locally. The Gaocheng County Gazetteer lauded him as some one who 
“resided in his home town and had much to teach; peo ple rushed to learn from 
him.” It is thus appar ent that he too was a locally renowned and influ en tial Con-
fu cian teacher (Li 1968: 135).

Conclusion
The wars dur ing the dynas tic tran si tion from Jin to Yuan, and the recruit ment of 
vas sals by Yuan mil i tary elites, resulted in the relo ca tion of An Tao from Shaanxi 
to Zhending in what is now Hebei. The Yuan Dynasty house hold reg is tra tion sys-
tem, espe cially the exer cise of iden ti fy ing Con fu cian house holds, facil i tated the 
incor po ra tion of the An fam ily into the new local elite com mu nity. On top of this, 
sev eral mem bers from two gen er a tions of the An fam ily began their offi cial careers 
through the com mon sys tem of rec om men da tions, in par tic u lar as clerks, dur ing 
the early Yuan. It can be said that, with out the social upheav als of that era and 
with out the unique polit i cal struc ture under the Mon gols, the An Xi story would 
be quite dif fer ent.

An Xi him self was attracted to Daoxue and devoted him self to its learn-
ing and trans mis sion. We can see how, on top of his fam ily’s tra di tion in poetry 
writ ing, An attempted to paint the biog ra phies of his direct fore bears with an 
under cur rent of Daoxue teach ing. An’s mas tery of Daoxue did not owe to his mem-
ber ship in any par tic u lar school of thought but rather was the result of self-study 
and self-attain ment. Scholars in the past have posi tioned him as a mem ber of Liu 
Yin’s school, but I have argued here that An’s schol ar ship was inherited directly 
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through the learn ing of Zhu Xi’s works, and there fore was more self-attained than 
it was received from Liu. Liu’s role as an inspi ra tional fig ure should not be inflated.

In the study of north ern Con fu cian ism dur ing the Yuan, past schol ar ship 
has focused on Xu Heng and the Daoxue tra di tion as it pro lif er ated through state-
spon sored edu ca tional insti tu tions. An’s expe ri ence, how ever, points to a dif fer ent, 
nonofficial intel lec tual and edu ca tional space in Yuan’s North China. But did it nec-
es sar ily take the form of the orga nized intel lec tual schools that were com mon in 
South China? Was work ing out side the state sys tem also a reflec tion of the local ism 
exem pli fied in South China? Since An’s Daoxue was self-attained through his study 
of Zhu’s works, and because he con sciously car ried him self as a stead fast fol lower 
of Zhu, there was lit tle room for devi ance within his schol ar ship. Furthermore, we 
are informed that his stu dents were clearly iden ti fi able by the local pop u la tion. This 
leads us to deduce that some form of orga ni za tion was indeed pres ent.

As for the ques tion of local ism, there is no evi dence that shows that An Xi 
pro moted local inter ests, or discussed polit i cal, social, eco nomic, and cul tural 
affairs from a local per spec tive. However, when Ouyang Xuan spoke later of the 
three gen er a tions of An, he was clearly sit u at ing them in a local ized space and 
mean ing. Concerning their con tri bu tions to edu ca tion, Su Tianjue took a macro 
per spec tive and posi tioned them in the epoch of Jin-Yuan dynas ties. According to 
him, “the Jin dynasty ruled for a cen tury, but schol ars who learned were merely 
engag ing in memorialization and poetry com po si tion. Have they pro duced any 
writ ings on human nature and moral ity? Was it not a con tin u a tion of the decay 
since the Zhenyou reign?” Under such cir cum stances, the con tin u a tion of “human 
nature and moral ity” was only pos si ble because of the great effort of pri vate indi-
vid u als. Thus, Su (1994: 738) claimed, “the sus te nance of our Dao through the 
ages has relied on one or two Con fu cians who trans mit ted the lost learn ing. For 
exam ple, my teacher’s fam ily.”

The teacher, An Xi, was a self-taught Daoxue mas ter, although he did attempt 
to inject some Daoxue ele ments into the accounts of his fore bears’ learn ing. Such a 
self-taught model was more com mon in North China, com pared to the more orga-
nized intel lec tual schools in the South. This trend con tin ued into the early Ming 
Dynasty, with Daoxue mas ters such as Xue Xuan 薛瑄 (1389–1464) of Shanxi and 
Cao Duan 曹端 (1376–1434) of Henan 河南 accomplishing their learn ing as self-
taught schol ars. But the north ern mas ters of the Ming dif fered sig nifi  cantly from 
An, as their per spec tives and activ i ties were state-ori en tated (Koh 2011: 93–96, 
195–98).

This study of An’s thought, intel lec tual activ i ties, and fam ily back ground 
has stressed two dimen sions. As intel lec tual his tory, it has shown that, in con trast 
to An’s tra di tional char ac ter iza tion as a fol lower of Liu, An was an inde pen dent 
thinker who attracted his own stu dents and con trib uted to the trans mis sion of 
Daoxue learn ing through his own writ ings and teach ing. From the per spec tive of 
social his tory, the expe ri ence of An Xi and his fam ily deep ens our under stand ing 
of the dynam ics of forced migra tion and its impact on schol ar ship and the recon-
figuration of local soci ety in North China under the Mon gols.
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I ded i cate this arti cle to the late Bruce Tindall (1956–2021), a metic u lous and pro fes sional copy 
edi tor. Although we never met, I knew that he was a friendly and warm per son. I am also thank ful 
to the con struc tive com ments offered by the anon y mous reader and review ers.

Koh Khee Heong 許齊雄 teaches at the Department of Chi nese Studies, National University of 
Singapore. His core research inter ests are in the study of Neo-Con fu cian ism and local his tory 
of late Imperial China. He occa sion ally ven tures into the study of the Chi nese com mu nity in 
Singapore.

NOTES

 1 For Daoxue’s quest to dom i nate the civil ser vice exam i na tion dur ing the Song 
Dynasty, see De Weerdt 2007.
 2 For dis cus sion of the lite rati dur ing the period, see Bol 1987; and Wang 2018: 28–62.
 3 Information on An Tao and his chil dren is based on An Tao’s “Record of con duct,” 
writ ten by An Xi (1984: 153).
 4 See An Jun’s funer ary inscrip tion writ ten by An Xi (1984: 154).
 5 On how Ming Con fu cians argued for the impor tance of gaining the Dao through one’s 
own study rather than mem ber ship in an intel lec tual lin e age, see Koh 2011: 45–48.
 6 Ong Chang Woei (2008: 17) has pro posed to study the local his tory of Guanzhong 
through three sets of rela tions: national/local, “offi cial”/“unof fi cial,” and cen tral/regional.
 7 For the rela tion ship between acad e mies and Daoxue, see Chen 2004: 155–95; and 
Deng 2013: 144–91. For acad e mies as spaces for edu cated elites to exert con trol and some degree 
of auton omy, see Walton 1999: 80–81.
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